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I~',:<l of I!t"'.:rnh cf Wt"t.
"',,, (',.i;.-;; e- h:u 1l1Jlh.Ontrd
,,!!.:' " ...-twlnaM{, of two
'd~ 1';,1'''11.10 )()ur gnll',
,~",!,,:,!•• ,ho I;Ir~Inl ..rnlrtJ
t.,: I .,t lit,. If..;tlll"l~ Ath
,~'.1r!~h \\ iH U..-.nl h4\'t' can·
It,c.: "'I>lwOlf1n' , .."r 11m!
c,: ""';.;.. llt,-m ..1l£11Jl.. fur
!I,.. \\'r>I rnl SIll.IM
,ih' <?fli)' p ...im.., Xodh;
"t~,.,: ",'("frtlU«J It)' It\("
~~ l:~ n:~:-;c.- .\.
::-.1~'" ~li'll(".)li.OO to II')' fot
~':~"!;;I'.Irw .ltUkm .hO'"I>1
~ if": uwl f11;t~ tHo Illlrfl'
W", AU< lh..'1 Ih..')·
.: ;,.;tr'l't" ot t.ot mot~ U~4a
'4""t; no l\ N:lmJlo.lh~ oJ
,,',. ,t l,r"hr;i: ...rh. v.h~(h )!jI'\1
:';I II' c.' (r.lt '"nlll)' b..»rd
'1,':::0",,,. II", 1......1 J...~t"'T, If
It-l'' ~", .1I,,!<·nlJi Wtil<- J>lIs-":1
)?,: ,d''""'L w .. "'Ill nward
·t'~Year Book to', Press Committee. Presenis
l~ po~~\~::~~ ~ C:::r~or:; Spring Formal
-rs to press for the 1955 Les Bols,
lblf the book has already been . "Cherry Pink and Apple BIos-
printed. but the latter half must som White" , • • this will be the
yet be put Into 1:11llc'y'form an,d theme of the Spring Fonnal to be
then proof{'d, held In the Student Union ball-
"Without doubt:' said' Lee. "we room Friday, April 22, at 9:00 pm.
1JJD.11 have the book off the' p~s During the dance, there will be an
and ready to deliver to the stu- atmosphere of spring carried out
dents thc momlng of May 17. "fhe in the decorations. Picket fences,
poUI:)' of the staff In the {last has flowers and birds, wUh pink and
been to deliver a book free to each white dominlltlng. wlll accent the
student who had his picture taken; theme, Jim Baker's orchestra, will
:~Il~;:::r~:~~t:~;:::~I~~cha:.~~ ~~~m~"~~:-~!~~fr:' -~,
those students who did not have' man. Sandy W)man; imitations.
their plctur('S taken $1.50 JX"r Rita RIddle; intermission. Deb! Ly-
book and Iihall begin to sell them man; programs, Colleen Rea)'. and .
",~:tJ('f1we lire sure nil otherscnn decorations, Jodie Annstrong. The
---~--"T~-~----_..:..._--:--_"""_--~::~~::"::::'I~tak~n-Cn·reof~;; _ _. ~~:rt~D~t;.~~2;:~~~:··..0
IOrShip OHered ~~~~~All faculty members are
An enjoyable Intermission Is be-
ing planned and a punch bowl,
with non Ehlers in charge. will be
served during this time.
Admission to the dance whleh
is sponsored b)' the sod~ com-
mlttee, will be one activity ticket
JX"rcouple.
This will be one of the last
formal danCt:'s this )'ear and Is
plann<'ii to be one of the most
tx>autiful.
Jl()J!m;alScheidtLletl .




Are Underway n,t' EMIUil"l:"ll "ill oIX"t":Ile lheRlchflrld fillin!; slnlion al 8th and
IIAn1< Art'Jinchon!l. ASI} \oj(,(,. • IflQ'('s on Frida)' nnd Saturda)'
f!rnirn-nl. chlln:~ \\lIh Ill... r...• S(X"akc.!;.. fOT tht' Bob,l' Junior April 29 nnll :>0, for t!l(' nlJr'pos~
lI-pon'Liblllllt'lI- of tht> AnnUAl,tudenl ColIl"l:e ;.:;.mt.! nnn~l1J romm ...n('('< of huildin.: up n scholnrshlp fund
bod.)' dN:'llon .., f'l'1lOt1& h.. hu II mmt aCIi\1tlt;' v.lIJ, IX' Pl'. O. lhat will IX' u~1 for Ih lx 'ft
nlOlp! .. tr 1I111" lind ~ rt":ld)' no'w "!"'~jlh WilWt1, p~idmt of the.' of 1OOm(' .Iude-nl of thr~r d~~i~
for lh .. C'!«Ilon nu.-mbl>' thaI WllJ UlIl\'l'nll)' of Ott-l;on, Announ{'(>. who will atlcnd ruc,
t d I I> , .. _ Ch Rt'l:i5trnr officials last week reo-..ct1~lIlrd for thi .. moftlinll.'" men wu mil l'l)' ~" ......"t " nf· Durin"'. Ih('S(' two d,·"· lhA" \\·,'Jl
f h Id h
..·v ~ '." kased the lalest information an
Studmt. fllIn.: for the' offl('(' of t't'. W 0 lUI t, t' rommM<'mlt'nl ll(> ,'In'" Ihe m:'''''r prof,'l from
ti itl 'II t kill .. ,..,.., the complel{' {'nrol!m{'nt for BoiseprM-ilkllt Itrt' C1arrn<"t' Arnkl"l'Ofl, AC \' ("J WI 0 e p 0('(' I I II )"ear nIl gll.o;oJinl'liall'S, wash jobs nnd
S I )' "I \ 29 Junior CotJ~{' for the school ~"arCharll"li Ik'nll. OH"Iltrr Prior an,1 • unl II , "llJ' , ..- jo"- d h '11 "." .."llJi{' "" an I ("\'WI "ctua1l)' 195t·55. Th{'re figures shov.-ro that
Hod Wablon. Th~ for \\C'<'·prn- ~~II )'('ar, 54ld 1>n,Ildmt Chllf· opcrat(' th{' stntidn und('r lhe 2.2..16 Indhiduals recet\-ed some
Ident: Junn Croekrtt. C'harl~ '''no fC'<'. \\1' are combining lhl' bnc· liufl('f"\'ision of the d('aler,
kt>,ul Ani' .':t:'d Nonnan, 1'hc! fol- calnul'l'ol(' with the commenet>- If )'OU ore In nero of n greaS<' t)1){' of l"duc-ationa.l training here
hN,lng art' I1mnlng for JK'('relnr)': ml'nt t'x('n;'W! nn~ th{' rt'lJuJl wllt job, hold off untlJ April 29 or 30 during lh{' past )oear, 'Of this nurn·
l>lllnll AbunWt. E,,,I)'1\ Shaw and Ix- one pro,:rnm ahl;hll)' lonl:('rbut Rnd give )'OUT busllll"S.~ to lhe er 1.120 w('rc f('gular day students.
J('lm lkoll, CamJldatl"t for (reM' not too much. TIll' ('x('rclse "ill F:~"ul"'lI for the •..•ood of w. mn dn• 915 niJ,;ht registrations, and 201 ••, I t 3 30 d \1 ••_ '... .. ' ,. lOummer school enroJlments,
urcr1llt': Mltke)' Frnhm,qllJ;rnCc L"Il, n n .:' .p.m, an w J. .....,.fol· lI('f"\ing student. .
nd
... G I 1~' ...It .... ........ptl ...." f"'r f "" It 0( ,th{'totaJ .. ('n...ro.11m..en.1.1.. 1,2•.1.
l~p Fro,tw, '\I'IiJ 15, m~tlnlf IIllrpM' a Mar)' .ralmer. tun· ...~Ti1 '? n 'd" VOl v A\.\I)'. 1'l81p were m('n and·995 "-omen~' of the .. '~"---
Ifllrrfliltl<lfl~J 1'-I-tlon" nlnJ: for toflhomor .. rt'Jlf1'Sentath'e "rndulItMl. nn their parents oM 1.'lIt w('('k Ed SuJllmn n I'l''''' d hool .... ~" "' .. . 1\1 1ll friendJ .. • . ' .' ay sc stuuc:nts. 493 ""re from
R 1'111<'1 di,cllulon or !h(' Art': FA 1l00000r. Charl<'ll 11 trom F' tt, d II f I ~mtntlw from Continental Lift" ,Boise 358 from ebe-where in thE'
m. III Ih., .'nr tAJI WM And John Zapp. . Ir ('r t'tn I or gnu lIolion and A('('hl('nt Insllrnll<'e·~Al<ency" lItat('~'llnU ·161· from out t
l}", 111.\111 10<llc for (hla dla. Argulnchona laid lht' ('1<>etlonwill he \\'Orked out hy the gradua' apoke at tht' Pi SiJ.:tllllSl~o mC'l't: . Th f Of ata {'. .
" '111 .- I Id -.. _.. , A 111 21 tlon commlttt'\" and wUl \xt nn. 1 (> out 0 state rrglstraUons,,~, Ih" problem of whnt W ....,. l{, .• nUI1",ll). P . . lng, It> ("lcplolnc-d the PUfllOSC' rt'present 33 states (he District
I L. 1 "Ih _II o....n I.......9 Am 10 3 llOunC'N1In the n('or futur<!o t d ,,-' ' , ,' .. , nfll' on Form084. Otht"r w. .~ I .~. .,~.. " , ')'JlI'l'l, cost. nn .....·n('fl15 of Jif(' of Columbia. and eight fore~-n
Indllrl",1 \\'''!'l' 'lw.t prohlmll p,m. Votlna \\iII. \xt In th{' main __ .._~_ 1"luran~, AJl>o I,relient nt tlK' countric.-s. Most populnr at at . be-
ar" l",lnl: confronted In hall and IItUdl"fltl mUlt prNcnt m('('ling wnll thl' l'1.'rtnlly chosen sides Idaho and lh{' number Jrom
A/hi I\ort'no All mmlbct1l th{'lr actMt,y lIck('t. to tl('dh;lblt' Geology (Ia~s PI SiJ.:tlln Sigmo first lnd,)'. Marlnn ench w('r<!:' Ol"c.'l:on G2. Washing.
Il\lfrll in thil dlllClJulon 10 \'Ott', . . Wo h;oll , ton and CAlIromla 11 ~,ch N{'w
01'(' m'lklllil It IntC'Il'llUnl: (~ lit> laid the! mC'fllbC'raof hllll.'\l'C. Takes Reid 'Tn~ps Allril 2(" the PI Slg~will eh'Cl York 9. Utah 8 and Colorado and
lion board arc: Glenn AffI<>ek. new dub offlCl'rs, Nebrnskll C'nch 6-
DayJt't'h Hobson. MArlrne )lltcht'll ----- ' Students ha\" come (0 Bolli('
In nil thOllll' who would a~ JlIek QurllJey, .. Mr, ......llml·. hlltorleal grology Ph- Th t K Junior CoJlc.>gefrom BolI\iJl, CAn.
ltr\'!lt('d In taking pnr( In ldAIl CfdlhdatH ..~rt't ·~ttJ(!(l. c1nsa took 1\ fl{'ld trill Tuesllny I e a appa lldn. llr!t1sh W{'It IndieS. E1 SaJ·
diJl;\l••!nM. For' 1Om(' of the la Argu nc ona. • II cam· artl'mootl. April 5, In thl! dlroc- Femlal Initiation bAnqucl for \'odor. J::ngland, Germal\)', Guat~
~ WI' will hl\\'e .pc.'llkN'I pAlsen poe::;- :;,nd matrr!all a:rllt tion or IdAho~lty. Th{' atudcnll Phi Theta KRllptl pl~ and malia and Japan, E1 sa!\'ftdor \vu
: Itl\'(, lolk. orlintcrt'lJllng "i' ~ d °Cll';~:::'~lna ~~ WClN Intcrt'Stro tn la\"llfJowl, 0\1(. memlX'l'1I wm be 10nlght nt 6:;tO l'I'p~t('d by ,thft'\' .\ud{'f\t4..the ... ~o.~ ..
rM!1~Iht> InllmlllUonal nt'I •• ~ C!C ~ .ru<;"ng tht> hout1l or cropI, dlkC!ll. allia and landsJldl!l, In tho S\ud('nt Union. lInnouncro major portion from any nation.
~ ,:ti. ,... Thl'Y panned
o
for 100d and.actually Prnloont Harold Snell. All p1ro~ 1.... ---------- ...
.'___ .. ng round 1Ol1ll', Vr. LMl'T' ~Monu. and mmtbcn nl1:' l"C'QUl!Ilt'd to The oo\'otionaJa hold .• \'ery
P
city l'nglnl'C1r, accompan~! the attend. Wronesday durinlZ the lftak.
altern. 0.. ,It It • \\'tll known 'act that e)au on their trip. Treaaunlr ltIartonPetcrson roo wUl be led by .tudenta of BoI8ct
Connrd'lI lIOclal paUenu .now I. In uuon llIa1n, At leut April 13, tho clUl took a field mlnda neW mernben thnt All Inl. "Junl~ 0»1Jeb' pIeked from dlt.
"'t'llt 10 I>b(on'a Monday. that I. the report according to (rip In tho vicinitY of Murphy and Uatlon f~. and duCt mUlt ~ pAid 'rnmt clubl, on tho eampua.
11,Whrtto tMy WClt'OIC!fVVd ourweatbtttman· U, n. Adrlppe. Ortana.. The PUrpoleot this trip before· the naIl\CI Al'Otumed .In The apo.k~ thtt week wUI be
Iltlo\l~ crnb lunchC!On, Mr. 1b. prtdlcUon for tomorrow II Will to collect foutla and to atudy to-th~-l\.tJonarOtfJcc.· It ihll r., ·JeraJd~Moon··ot-thrDelent~I~o'-'-----'=11
~'rcl th~ chilli the CON'fet In()W nutrlH, partIcularly before the phyIlClal f"aturel (It tho tarth'. not dotlOllOOf\, the certlrlcatea wUl Club. tie ta • (lilt ""'hnt~
to IIOrYU and sClhoGl -"d tlIPIldall1 durlnl the surlaco: Mr, Rhodc!nbauah acrom· not be htnt ~ort tht Ifmtltel' thla club. "
noon hOUr. panled th,e IfOUp. tnda. 1.....--------- ....
s~:"<";'(·rr:)· )"()'In ..
WMkt':l SIAl ... ('oJlt-.::C'
'n \1,.",;;,1 I~ IIIIT',("!!In to
~;.;;r",('"ll..n,k: in the.' at·
.L.,[.,.I;I l>rrwnA.l at"n1~,
1:'1, ;II) <1.1)' o'lfl('r .1CI). In'
,):" n·r,f'rtn,n;: th" (Jd.! of
rr!,,- M\'I n,llllt0P-3thy AIld
Wn'qn SlaiN ('01\1"1.:(' ""1lI
t.... ", .,q.1\.!" Ihlo<:s;h )li__l
r~:
VALKYJUES
N{"'\\' pledges for the VaJk)Ties
8.f(': Mat')' L.ou Neal, Kay Junge.
Sydne)' Hultgren. Shari Paris, Rita
Hidd!e, Betty Strickland. Mickey
Frahm, P3t Dolan, Be\'Crly L)-nch.
Tommie MOOr<!, Nancy Wandel.
Maril)"ll HeUer, Hden Stan, Betty
Jo lI'l'tOll, Jo Anne Price. 1dar)'
Grabner. Jackie O'Tool{'. Lela Die-
k(,I'Wn, Helen Bell, Joan Wood·
\\'arc!. Jan Sebum. Ouistine Me-
Pik(', E\'el)'ll Shaw, Mary Stewart.
Audrt')' AfT<'j;Uiand Pat Murphy,
'l'b;, ,1,,:1 ""ib)' nt l;lll
~'<:'" ",:."'1 d,l.)· .. • for thl'
'if I,..: L, 1""1 wh,.n 11w)'
d 'H J1',r~H)' th)~ c:h"tllC'
lrrt",m ...\ In ftont ()( lhl'
r.l I'll,nn "Iolnnll til<> noon
Club News
SI'~'\ISIi CLUB
The Spanish Club has dc.'clded
to han' its annual picnic :May 7
at Gi\'en's Hot Sprilll;S. Volleyball.
li'wimming and e31!ng V.i~ be the





lom"l iniliillion \\.u hC'hl
, Ffn",;; at 7 :,10 In T·!, I,,·.V~!.'...rr p~~nl nod ft".
r,/> "'Nr U'f"\~t "U"r
n·',,, ",I IhC'IT o:lth ...
f ..· · ·..· · "u " ;:-.;;~•••::.~.;;:;;.;;.:::.:~: :.:~.:~.~.:: ~ ('.J
! KWICURB j
~ Across from B]C i
. iI "Where the Hamburger is King" I
1 Open 24 Hours ii,
~ .Dinlng Room Facilities for PrivatI' Galllt'ri;l;~:~-~--'i'
i ~
r.J t 1."" ••,••ftH.. ~II""ft ,fO" .. 'fllt .. I fO .. tt tft t., I••:.:.~:<:::::~~:":.:.:.:':' '" to •••••••• t., ••..•• ,. &
OPEN BOWLING
FlU;.; INSTIWCTION
. 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. !Jaily
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Glenn Affleck. KeIth Craig, Gloria Kerns,
Leroy Lawson, Debt Lyman, Don Packard
BootsOldSports Support.
By A. T. Peterson ~
Old boots! Although I don't con-
sider them as such. that's ull they
really .~url'.. Their ,much 'l:l'IJ,lirl'd
soles. now ripped beyond rl·pair.
gi\'l' evidence of faithful st.'l'\·iCl:.'
However. their usl'tullll'SS ha~ bl...·ll
servl'd and now. a.,; [ am ubout to
send thl'm to un inglorious l'nd in
a rust)' trash cun. I f.~el a twinge
of guilt, With good caus" Ill'rhaps,
tor these boots sel'\'l'd me \\ toll in
many pilrts ot the world,
During alrcrew sUl'\'ival truin·
ing, they carried ml' 011 the 'lQ..mill'
trek through unfamiliar m~un-
tains. Never did the)' slip when we
repelled down shl'Cr clifts or tra·
versed the treacherous talus or
skee slop..-s, In a like manner. thl')'
stuck firmly to thl' rain·slick.
man;- times icy top of old 9909.
When 'alter a mission. I fumbl,·d.
cursing. with a turret dome which
the wind Sl'l'ml'd dl'terminetl to
blow away with flll' attached.
Without a doubt thl'Y stood ready
to cany me out of Korea. If w,·
had ever had the misforhllll' o(
no longer havin!; air Iran,porta-
tion. As a companion on many
hunting trip,!. thl'Y wore !l'\\' blI;,
tel'S on my often oVl'r-worked ((,t'!.
So you can Sl'(' that a lillie
sentimental fed in.: for them i.<
justified. But upon looking back
it seems Ihat they have Il"l a full
lite. a'l the lives of boots 1:0. So
adios. boots!
Boise Junior College has pro-
duced. during this school year, all
outstanding football team, a bas-
ketball team ot championship cal-
iber. uJ'1,d a baseball team that
looksllke-ll.might duplicate Ia.,;t
year's championship, OUI' cham-
pionship football,> team recei\'ed
little more· than a hand full of
support during the entire !leason.
You can count on half a dozen
hands the entire attendance at the
baseball games. and one hand to
the students appearing at this
school's one lone track meet. Why
the lack of interest? The other
sports require just as much or
more physical strength and cour-
age, just as much skill. intelligence
and planning. it not more,
I would like to point out exactly
what more student support would
do tor the athletic program of this
college. In the first place the rt.'st
of the athletic program. has be-
come dependent upon the football
income tor finanl:ial assistance.
Largely for this-reason. because
the students have so little pride
in these sports. this same spirit is
conveyed to the paying fans upon
which a self·su!!icient athletic pro-
gram is dependent.
The tootball attendance has in·
creased many told since the new
stadiwn has come into use and
perhaps the new gym will aId bas-
ketball attendance, at least we
hope so, However. the first move
is up to the students. But basket-
ball season is past and the new
g)m won't be in use until next
year, so let's get out and support
our baseball team to the best of
our ability, and make a conscien-
cious ereort to attend BJC's invi-
tational track meet.
Have you noticl'd that (';-pry
morning durin..: breakfast sonlt'on •.'
in the Student Cnion plays "Dane,.
With Me. Henry." Eithl'r som!'"n.·
is sleepy and wants to I", woke 'ip
or that's a wry popular son::.
Kl'Cp the .:nlbby e!o~.-Iorf Ih,.
chlorophyll, is the lall"lt wbh now
that the beautiful new shoot.'! an'
arising.
News From Other Schools
" The AWS at'Idaho State Collc/;e
will sponsor a Mother's Weekend.
April 30. May 1. Mothers of ISC
students are invited to make res-
ervations for lodging and meals al
the college nnd to spend a pleasant
weekend visiting the college.
April 1, ISC was host tor the na-
tion's best college boxers, There
to participate In the National Col·
legiate Athletic Association cham-
pionship tournament were boxers
trom Louisiana State. Michigan
, State. Wisconsin and Idaho State
• • •
At the University or Idaho prep-
arations are beinlo: made tor the
annual Military Ball. to be held
April 29. For the first time a
queen will be seleeted to reign at
this dance.
Through a bond issue the 1955
state legislature appropriated $1"
300.000 for n new library at the
University of Idaho.
A young theologian named Flddlt>,
Hc!used to accept his degret>.
"For." he said ... It's enough to
be Fiddle
Without being Fiddle, D. D.
What's'the latest? ? Questio'~1
,. \\'ha' -,Jen .. iii:'
Atter spring vucatlon everyone '\1I)'f\U~
bUI1H forth with thelr cottons and ."
other spring what-huve-you. On
the other hand, it couple ot da,)'ti
of .weather Uldn't exactly eolnclde
with tlll' cotton mood. with ~now
and all. Itut, come ~lIO\\' or high
• ,wal"I', we all survived and saw
iMarilyn Smyth \w<lrill~ I~r cottcn
! print skirt and lJI,)u,;.· In the S,UIW
It,It'sl,;n ', ~ut ill su] ...·dml"'rilf<l colonsMary 11rIgl'y lookj'(l rufty !II ~.cr
!Ollt'''l'!'''''j' bod:,:c Iinen dress \\'llltIa slim skirt and ,Wuhll·.!Jrl'ib!t·l!
i bultU/l; Over' thl.i~hl· worl' "
Irnatl'llln,: brown l'bltl h'mll<:ton
iJackl't.' 6
II~H,w,.· YO'I t· ... ·1' <1n",lIk<1 or Wt'M·
!nl (~tl 'm;:a' Fnk'-and-TI'd-rt,~·cm-;:
. ,.,. on:sr Idll";~ Wdl, M"nlYll 1I.'II,·!' to lk~,
h f
.h k ,1111,: 1II •• r\dou;l,)' with h ..r ,."i:,; "'1\']'Teae er 0 t e Wee ,n"l Ii!ll(hhilt·, 1I:tr!'·(I"'/I d:.:d,.'G
I 'Luklnth dn·~~·i.It h~i.) tnt'''f*:~t~:I~~:
'rhL<i "\.'t~t:.k\\'(, h:.Lvt... =il.·IL'~tt'd ~,tl~"Id'l,ti'r I'!.·~t: ~ln(l t1 bo· ... '3tv.l.'\'~n~~
Huth Conant il., uur ·....rl'~lch,_·r (.It - d~,,·lt 11\ tJ ..u:~ CoH("t::~ Itl"J) h)f.l~_~
tllt.. \\"l.t.'k." Sht., b:.t il~ltl\."· Ijh~ !It'c\t 1:1 fl"" t'f)U(l~t eh.l!ttLr:l) t,IIH~
nolan and rt'<"t,:'l\l'd her .Ali d•."'r:tT\' \In'l!.··~·lil.·d tJI·· ..\!·t T~h) tIn":;,') h-.l~
from D..."I'llW Vnivl'l'slty. I ;""'lI' m'llll,,,o!O!'''''.1 .lr:,"'''' ,:uw,: ato'~t~1
cast I"" Imkuhl. .ltd iHlJ\ln.I.: "n·1 ,.•r,,' ill',! II III >:1.'1· ".
'I'" I I' I" tif:; IL~tj'i: ' Hott • .111..-1"". 1',
.1 l'.~ Conan stllt lc' III (,,'n"V:I.
Swill,'rlallli ilnd Crl'llOl>k F[':I::o'. Tl: ...n' 'In.' tinny 1::0:,'. !>t.Jl ,,/,,' 'a)' \Aohkh IUb)r<'1 I r.rJ
,,(ter I"dclltn,.. in I'>l'(,:ltllr, IIlJlloL.,. I I ! I "m M\ ;.Ht fmI,jl)t', wil.lIt t')I" t 'dll " I lu~t..·::t,: ", ,I, ""t~. 1 l:d 4 ~j)t fit t
tt·r\·nt.~'1r· h I )Ll!~:.t l;' i:i'_1.1' Inn~~.
I'lt. ,11'....... !l~;,•• \!;,:" in Wult'!.'j trotn ..... itl,: \.\I-oat r m61
II t.... Uit! HUI I u.-=
Itl-\" IILt:I)' ot'fVrt ....~tfo I




Thi ... h ht'l' Ihird )"<11' <II IU<'
Sh .. llltIOoltll:':'t' Ih,· ,.]Cul !"lll"nu
clas.; on th.· t'.lrni"l~ ;,nll h Ih·,'
('ollCl.; ...l!)r of till" cilml,ui \.i(c LaIn
~:irli.
,\~ for rI'fll.uk,. ,h., "I,d ,h.'
IO\l~ l(bho v.'ry m'ldl 'ltd i, ,'11'
thlt"i1:l.itie 'abola v. ....nl.rn~d<lrt<
r:d,~ in A. (:ar<lnt'r, \'llO at t,·n<1...1
BJC in E~I'I·30 :10,1mellI,' :\1 l:(Jllr~
of A'~ "n,l ot~" hour o( II. In',
Il>'t~'n .:ranl,'<1 " Flllhn,:ht ,eI:"l'
i1r<llljl to ~Ilidy Ihl" Fn'nch LIn·
~:'u:t~.~;IlHl It!t'r;lturl~ at th" t'rll'
H'rsily o( (;n'IIOI,f •• in Fran",.
!I," h 11 "'n:or at Ih., t.'nh,'n,lj
o( 1<1.1110mlJ()nn~:. HI Fn'r:d: '[1",
a\l..ard i." ont· of 2.7 ,n~~dt· ;\!IH'j di-.
(or '\tudy 111 Fnnl'" lInd"r ri:;' 'I""
d"nr .. ,dL,n,:., l,ro,:r"m
dn' comirH: Ollt r~I}·."·~lfl'
,'1'0'11111 :'olorr:o.ofl I Ill!
;:JrL~' "pnn.: j'OtfOr1'i
\Von1t'n'~ (;l'dt'-t ,"1:-,' nl,l:-P. n:"·n
ha'.i' ofll;.' h'.o r:-... rj!hil;,·: ri:"J
·";lY. an!1 •..~'•.r) th:n~: HH'Y do







YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMSTelephone 4-5546
1218 Capliol Blvd. 'Ill Block South or Hotel BoIRe
515 to Graduarr From
High School May 22 ..
I'L1::, ·'ft" t .•'i:l.-: r::.1'1.; ... !tl;"
..~r~'!l'.;_\r.:nn o( .ltit~rtl'tl:n ..lh,'lj
B':H\I~ fll:-;h ,S~·bK)l 1I'"t~;j)t, t1l
'_"P:1,'>"', to t.... cU:~~'!'.!:tCfJ:;: ..t~'tl.i
~,r.li :;2, in th ... !tnir:c'u SLlJt;~tf:l
!iI.Jr~t :! _.ji) P tn !o t~ t' rn , i.v"t;·nntll:~
to LI'" r"(Wt' \\',.,.t
'n", li 11:.' lit.! i'-'H' til,. I:~u Il.:}~,f'ulW) ~r;
lI:OU""11 bl'Cwn-ft ~
t ..·.·n tn·,d l~""f:_lu'\.:rt.A Ul~'t;~z: .. n,
illllm)' lind iUVlitd d
foU:-n,·r~r. an,.l H~f:"'~tn'll1 Hf~·hto:il,i!a ~rHh("r (J,14" ilr., t1p1Ct111
.It j;"" .•. 1I,,:r:. tlwy h.d In ILv••• <\t,t ... btJI I Ille.:-to hdtli
th.· p,..rn r''''''!''d Cnr ".d~ 'l hr ... · , nil<: ~l""q' cft. 11114r ~DI
















InlAnll (llN",,·(!ola Dottllq c.., .....
··c..... ,..... 1_", "-*~ 0 .....'"' _._
BICROU.NDUP
Ma ~q u.. Highlights of ~~u:J,~~:~W::oJ:;",~
By 8eeahboo Band "'our thine WAS wrong-aa one penopII (he wtahes to mnalD anonymoua)
Ihllplay closed lut week put It, "My lip II· too. aore from
of too molt" lU«eUfuJ That lucky old band has been playing those 11 cohcerta to do
'.'1' done on ClUnpus. The gfllllVlUltlnl: lIgllln, This time It any necking:' Oh, lor the IIle 01
ot the Ihow WAll not due was the ,pring tour, April 4-6, Ii drummer!
rudents or WC. This play with an overnight atllY at Silo", Romng out bright and early at
1}'I>eot pie)' that ever')' Lodge. . 10:00 Thursday In<)rnlng the group '.
studen] Jhould have seen, With hall-opened eyes the kJds prepared for another highUght-
'!laterial (ita In very nicely boA.rded the· bu.s at 7:15 Monday IlIiWUn at~'lln New Meadows,
III 1It<U1)' ot you are ItU<!y. th'lUI.'lI \\1ll1e here belore was serv- MOit or the felloY.'s played basket.
'1 because many ot)'tIU fu!' beglUl. Out thQie onnoying ball In the water whiJe the other
pIny in )'our elIWe' thlll Ihllll.'li clll~ concerts kept. int~r. gu)'lI and gala played South SellS
01 hllw gi\'ffi you 1~ldH nJpUna. "lftuu II ihock to find and dived for pennlea and nickles,
IIWIlY. I penonaUy teel out they were the pl1rl)()S,(:of Jh~ E\'identJy they didn't do so w~U
'I)' of thtfptOple who uw lripl " tI.li there lire ItlU somt' pennies
" that, ">'OU ml.ued a'good .!?919ist ~¥dney JfuJtgrffi seemed not found,'< .
10 heoh4vlng piano troublt'S. Gem. ' .._~ not wanUng to Iw1m tQok
,,~ 1rI town f..om tM soulh erally t,hc rlillllOll rlt'fdfd tuning ad\'ahlage of thl' amuaement room
rl3lhat ..U IlIw~I.Ut" lib 9r_..didoL11Jl\'e~'orluIbkt- pt'dalll.- and-uled--l1It-lr'-IIKiU-aCrine-or
I' lI)ill~ l1IldIt'1Mkatlnr!1 II-ow('\'l'f', Meridilm's ooat eveI)'. palol illooUng, pool, bowling "or
11:... TV romlng1 IAlIl thing. pinbaU l1Ul.ehines, Congratulations
TNt! II rc.+tlOrl rompl1td b)' ,,~, StlllWll)' had It bit of to l::xPt'rt Doyle Nel$on who ihot
:rr riitlll~ l;uwou. 'nn..top 11J!a.r.w on ont'. numl,)(>r uud she 18 out of 20 ruMIng ooars on
• O),OW 011 TV lli '7h'-1 nol1«'" ~m('lhlng wrong. Mr, Ht'lil the rifle dloot.
Sl"k~ Sl~l J roor", Illb i ll.'aeh~ Illto Ull' IJIl1l)ound pullftl Aad 1l00llt
IIto<J won Iht< "IV ".-::m.! 01.11Ittl unlSltachN1 itrin;:. Jo'or II On Ihe lasl lup or 1M homl.'"'llrd
ho. ~e...wn Olher l\hoo.\'1i ImlnUle It loollN1llkc Jl'lT)' Shi\"er journey thl." onl)' WO)' one could
"r:nullt")li" Md 4Uo tta>· \...)uld lJt' holdlfll; II, bul WIn<"One gueu t1w bus Clln1I"lf II bllJYS Will;'v!I lin': I. "Poosllt' Art'l,' bf{)lJght f>OOl.l> drum itll'loi wilh the harmony of th~Jnores, The
; :! "Jadtl., Gk'A.U>tI"; 3., ~tllc:h 10 flt,; It. D~ ~lll'ks '\1,«"(1\'" bus relumC"d jusl In lime for
Cdr:~)' lloor"; -l "(>Mi!:.! 10 fix IS IIIlU»~,\\ 0\\ ! ~pring \"Acalion.
I Bu•• 'uu Did I hear ~ £3y he Wa!>
tK- ! In e~ 11l1)"Ofl('hlllllll'ns 10 1:0 goin1: to join tht' b:md next )'ear~
1 f .....' 41tiW"fli on I ql!H-1 fur It ride 1m!! 1«11 un)' dt"nb . •
I. I <ulll"d bUI .. tlll\,W:t I. in rho;' h4:l:11&t> r:iCk on tlu. b:J.ck.1 '
.1,1:~,~""'lll~ AS ),~t. Don t Ikfl ,Jdt-. or one Ofl lilt' nClOr In
("'- .. 1:11(' (..11'-" on '14'l hunt of U.... ",/lr ~at, Ihink I
DI s..", )(1tj nt'"t w('("k. IrlOlMn;: ~. II, Jim C~unlf')lnllfl. How Did the Coeds of Spring Tea Is Success
'....... jlJ<:t< 'forming wd It ('()Upl... of I 8Ie Dress in '1948? The annual Spring Tea span-
lOlht'f"» tried to to Ihro Iht' ~lJln;: f sored by the AssocJalt"d Women
. ~Ik'ft tnto f~ Witt nJo\~lt .: \Vhnt \\"115 the \·('T) ....lAU'St . (ad for all, senlorcirls orAdl.lcoUiit>';· ..····---lega'eSAftendl ItO'.;("r 1><-dn1ll11 couldn't ~~'~II; uuprlngfuhlon ror 1948 at WC! was a relll success.
• j lind 011 AflQlh('f' bump t.... botlll("{'il "nenev.'1ng It)'les or the ('arl)' Among the acth'ities plannt"d for
nal Convention :oU. II \l~Uldn.·1 hn\{' I~n Ul IJ3d I t'lgbleen hundreds. Gibson girls the girls Was a tour of Morrison!..~ lhe bu, WlU coming up 1/,5 blouses Imd loni: f1arc.'d skim \\ith and Driscoll Hillis, a guided 'tour
::~,-.,=,.I:'-':illl....nN.,hU., &1, ,.I.ltO..... r C'~ do'.all.. ," ruUled petticoats pt't'J>1ng beneath of the campu$'i and mreting the
t~ tl ..... r.~h(;IlJlI C'OfI\t"nllon; ~ 1J!4: qunltoo of the tnll art' ~'bat th~ CCH'ds art' wearing facult)' members and student host-
.:..In,Wll-lhlfli/lon, 111h'nlk<!IWif..,;.,-Ollt chl.' btn driw't' ('\'er f,;Cf, this spring, esses.
~ ~! W,uhllt',iZlon SIlUt' col.lll_lIll~,llO''''~ "lia.r off MII.nlrn I j '1'hese long trcues arE' no long. There were approximately 400
.:.",l~) I\t,,1 "-ridll)', AIlTilj :-im)·th. f/K'('! It muJl hll"·' H.u7 Lou NNI .('r the style for the gals. The fad girls present.
I' I UUIC'd 1l«"1I)' ,,00<1 bto<'lIuJ«' Ih('I'" I !It I I ' tx-e b llrictly 6hort feather bobs, On behall 01 Roberta Wilson and
.) IM~I da,)' h(' (l1'M('ntC'd MarUrn .. Or)' AU ,ea lU n 1m. and the chalnnan. Mrs. Burke
' ..:"d ....1dullt', Chuck Un· , noun('{'() III being elt'Cfl'd dulJr· ''''T1lto girla lUTn't the only ones "'ould !ike to thank all those who
l/,,- ~klt-'lllkm roml~1 Iwllh ::::I~r IJOlI of IJO\\'lkrl'd imlln of the Inl('f'.Falth Council wearing scanft, the fclll15 art' conlributedto its success,
r\~........r, (~~ Ul"Ad)', nen,l,ul;llf UI.... lIor Il('XI )'CAr. MII.f')' Lou rt'Prt'- 6howing them otf to nice ad.
::;. I'MH. It\ut)' liml. ftOfl i Arcer ,.:wln...: Jlt'flnlMl for ~lh"1 r.mls the Joint Christian church. \'anlqe with thelr ski tog$.
.
'''.'S W.;lhl.OO.Ilk'k \\'"100 i~"~")'l~~r t rh~. l~fr, (.In~l'~ She hILi Ix-cn \'("f')' acth'c thla )'car "'!be question of the wtek is: Student of &Le W-_L~l ;,jl,-v,(C' !'f-.) (OU I In an)'OOC 10 P:l) a.s dUJirman for tM aU'1ltmu "UOIo" Ion" will the- new look 10 nil
.' 'Imrf wilh ht'T (Ifl lhe bu.. Shl' •
(~t".,,-r~lam 1. on nnmalllf·:h t f' 1h hmllPl'Ol>raJll which WM \'1'1')' iucct'$50 lAst!"..b-h lirf\.t' tM \\'ork of thd 31 «!\'I't\ motl' , ••n ~ III I . i tul. MUis Nea.l is also dutlnnllll WhOl."\ h rd of 1
1';, r("\'i("'.~('<1llnd JllMl"I~~I;h, 'Il'hm t..~~ (lU I rm\\,()o\~,IOfobtfllnlnlOlc.'lltkrstorthc.'wreklY .. ~r c.'a nyon
!.....or ... P3-)'ifll: Wl\ItfM.!I-Mo. .. Iiw("oh'n! \\'t'll, thert' are such
"m.~l£: (ll'l(' m:uk-, It It A1 . . I '1ck\'OuonlJb, Shl' hllS Invllt'd the thl 'Th th I in
• !c:r.t" IIbo tor fl-(".\'I)'iTh.:. looK:_ on tm-f·lr fo~ '•. f Jnlcr ...·olth coune. II to ha\'(' their 01:1. I.'y Are (' nt'\\' no ('
u ! ...t"llr I..... lop 0 II l:f1lI"" ..1(' W~II h good looks Imd putel illades ha ...•
q, .. ,"n ICouncil lind McCAll lhe btl' Ilop- llnnu~1I plC1l~.~<~~ oml.', Ing the textUrE' of extra &Oftwool
IJX"l1 \\1l)'! No. It WlUn't molor Nil~ [)llnld hn.. 1X'C'OOlt' ('ngngl'd lalmolt like ~ora) and colors or
i troubll"A, ThrouJ;h th(' window. , pink, powdc!r ue, )~lI01o", while
;:'::.',;0:, \1oIKiIIlto:-ntkd we IMh.. Mll)'. WM M'Ml takin!> Il 10 Jim M(')'rf, No \\'C'ddlnt; date and aqua.· ~on &hort
.. I .r;!n til<' finn)', ItO)lp("d.,·JIl<,tun' of Ihe piCIIJ~qll(' \"IC"'·. h:u ~n It't, Ilt"C'\-es not onl)' look neat but
d!"" Ill,. oln ..r MY to \'lin reoll)' wash Just as nlcc as Il('W,
~,(rr,. !rnm Honolulu on llllUabU,hl. d Th 'Did k th I is In
:"~"'" '/' Ollll'r Ihnn th(' bu. ride .....(".rt' '53' Gra ' e Joe ~ )'tIU now at t pt'r·ft"ct ellquetle to put a buttonhole
l.l"ll"'I'llln, .0 ~t out of itill'\'(' mAjor hh:hllllhl •. The flllll . h • carnation for )'OUr escort at for-
:,>.,'" 1'."'1 l>c-ctomb<-rAntJ I\\'ll.I A bl~ Jpn'tld al Dorol~)' All' Takes Jo In Welser m:ll danct'S "'bl'rt' COrU-gl'S for
l:.t'q h~rr for t ..... Jl('('(mrt Imu,wn'lI ~ In Pll)"l'll(". Thl' thC' ladies a~ In onkr!
• rr'l ) rnr. Amonli his nc·l wholl! b3nd wn.. 111\11('1:1to dinn~r. Leland Fowtt'r, a 1953 grad, hili "Can't foqrt't to mention a n('w
.. 1;,1,. Iw !>rfol'\' "lU J,l'l"\', )lAn. \\'M It 1\OOt1~!fO\l<·('\'rr. 111 11('('n hlrC'd III Wellt'f n-ct'1!'ollon look In hair I~'Ies. This particular
lh,. .' inl commlttCC'. IIr Ill!t Ih~ W("n' sUII dimM left dirt'C'lor. Ill' Ilarll'd work April 1 st)'l(' hRppt'flJ to be one that"',,'AS
An imr"rlanl Il<Ut tn thl" for 1)01'0111)'And Bill Schink to nftl'r completing hll work for a A fa\'oritl' "'ith mothers 01 today',
;.;,k-, h'. IAtl )'l'llr hl'tl', WllMt "'I\('n tht')' !tot home' Thurs- b3cht'lor'. ckgl't't' \\ith t~ ('l(Cl'P' modem t('('fl-Bic.'rs but like the
dAy. tion of practice tNchlng \\'bleh his clothes It)'ll'S th~ Are taking to.
11lc' I4'rond top spot wnll Wro· work In Wclst'r "'ill saUst)'. hair If)'lt'l are nq, ('xC('pUon, Elthl'r
I'm homt' flom llC'1Iday night At Shoh!' I,()(~e. '1'he Too" IU hl' Will known by plU'tlng)'OUrhalr In,t.i'l'J!l~~l11de
'nlen.a"'a"AJam~IooAnddanc. whlll' AtBJC mackohlmJt'lf quill' or on 1M IIdc.' )'0\1 braid It an ... _<'-<-~DAW'IOII-._«
Inlt unlit tht' W~ hou.... A h('ro when ht' klckl'd the winning twilt It tn A bun-like effect around M('('t Rc.'l:lrIe Dawson. our stu·
With" lX'Aulltul, bllt moon ,hin- point of thl' Oregon Tl'Ch football )'OUr l'ars, Slmpl~, no botht'r put. dl'nt of the week. Rc.-ggil' is, a
In, Oems-I tlK' lake In 11 pt'ACt'fuJ. gaml! In 1952. 11 u at night. Imd looka cute graduatl' of Dolse Senior High
t ng.. p School. Mtl'r graduation in 19~9,
-- "..-,~--;.~' iftift;;';;Wriiiiirnrn;yt;nnnniii Im::======:::::;:==~ 100. Reggie joInl'd the Marine Corps,TTY""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. .; We can't help wonderil\it what He Willi stlltt~ at San Diego
\'o'lr Ilnl In C.mwntl ~antd at. , • l'ttoDe !.uN he! t'O-<"d of 1965 wUl be Ill)ing llnd Great. Lak('$, California whrreCecil's about our extra short halr-dos, he wmt to cledronlcs schooL
long. rull .klrtl and many, mAll)' HC!'mamed Marie WlIUl1ms in
h pt'tt1coalll Oh, well, time! will tell. 1951 and In 1952, was dlo;chargedBarlaer SOp from the Marill<' Corp, After being
discharged rrom the sen'lec. hI'
at Edwin A, LiO)'d. r~an wc workt'd 11 )'t'OJ' upon returning to
- H U I R T 8 LA t1 N D Ie R JJ D - student residing at SOf East 44th Bolse and then entered BJC wht're
r V 11 HTOR A 0 a: R 110 8 () L Ie A N IIID lilT BnNMtwa,y It~t. haa ~ elC!Ct~ \1ee-pl't'll· hls curriculum ls ell'ClricaJ rn-
I Drt In B'fanch "U .... - to Look Well" ldent or the· Garden aty Credit glll<'t'ring. Upon graduating this
Own Orllce Plont ~ .. ~. Unlon, aprlng, Reule will enroll In the
... n"nnoek 8th a Fort ..... 15M Villa Ave. U~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~:;;;;;;:;;:;;:~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~::.\;:t~~~<~!~aho In time for
........ ~ HEY, GbyS·i..GMS· 7 ..~~~~.::=-tl:
urrl~ ay's Curb Service LET'S GET ACQUAINTED e)'CIC!Club.
S d·' Do r R te 25c r B!'iabt and. Ford WedSIt'SOUTH SrR tu ent wing OS.. a Ine bo~~~ ~~.~;:
_·__······«<·-competonr~~~~~=~·8tiOiI--_···---:n .r:'~-=-::.=:-<-~.----~.~_c+
20TH CENTURY BOWlING'LANES :: a~~I~~t=
"'IDAHO ' JIBOJQI.... ecmptetetheiJ' .tcl~tlon.1n .·,SAn
" JOM. . I--=~~=== ~_=- __ "'l",,_,,,"""'''''''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''I
.>;
·:;·:')\~:ij/~0~~~~~};:.,.S, .. > .,.", ....• ~}~ ..'"'.
.r0lUl WNthmorel or KUlla (left) &Del .rut AttebH)" or· Bolle
f:t'tl~ .. ) were WI'\'rd retrNhmeDtl by FJJzabeth wWJams (rt;ht)
01 MerI4laD at Ute HlC Auot-J.ated Worrwa'. aDDuaJ pu1y for




I in 11lK' world did ),..\1 do
..Fe.turinl··t'GUS-1HBGRBATt.~-~<~<.<-
BJC ROUNDUP
Broncos Wade t» Twin
------------------------~--_._---_._._-_._._-_.
Ifrrt" III till'! yt'l1l"!1diamond "'Iuad. ('OUk' out lUId ..... thrill' 111 ..1'1I"n. I'rout r"", Ielt I., f"ht:
Lennie I'ark, Olrn Osborn, lit-wry lIan,..n. Stan Jukwn •. \fl lkd..rd. 11,,1.. n...Urrton. L."....l ..
Ifo..·h'ltra.....ser, (i1rn ,"(""t''', and :lla-( (loin, Srt'cmd row: 8f1b :llorrl,,,", Jim 1I....·/.. lf .._I. U4) U""rr.
Bob Brutotte, Jlln Ilopprr, UO!t!J York. Jotm I'wnt«>r, Dlt-k Hutlr), t\ ..ilh .\I'~"f, ",n<1\\ ..II, \\ ..I.r ..
Third row: Couch 1.ylt" Smith. vUoy (;IU'hlnd. J....k St'"uu.n, (IInl 1.•Mulr. Juu 'II"",;u", \\ ..II)
\\'1n~l1l', Bob Chlldrt'll'l, lJa\'r :lkFaddt'D, Hon Zarbln"",y. lllld lion t:/IIOf).
\
Broncs Blank Airmen BJC Nabs Twin Bill Allen, Pape, Carter
Mary: "Go hans; yourself."
Curve Ball, Outside
By' Krlth Craig
The national pastime is now In
ful swing. I' am, .of course, refer-
ring to baseball. Some people
have different ideas of the na-
tional pastime,
---This-is the time of)'ear when
an alarming ..mimber ot grand-
mothers seem' to expire, necessl-
tating fllnerals on (coincidentally
enough) opening day.of the season.
-. --".- ----.--. '-Baseball' is' in 'iull' swing-here
at BJC also, At the time of this
wrltlng, there have been two home
games and three away. ruc has
won four of these games. losing
only to Northwest Nazarene.
The' college team» is looking
good this spring. It is quite re-
markable. too, because the early
spring weather was not conducive
to outdoor practice.
The pitching staff looks strong-
1.'1' this year, with navy vet Glen
.,' Osborn returning to aid Jack
Newman, and Dave McFadden.
All in all, I think the team is
pretty. strong all around. Coach
Smith seems to have quite an able
group of players and replacements
at eve 1':\,' position. He has man-
aged so far to give almost every
man a chance to play.
You've heard my long, slow
curve, and here's the fast break:
let's get a few seats filled in the
grandstand! On Osborn's 4·Hiffer Opener from C of I
NNC 3, Broncos 2 Glen Osborn pickf,<1 up hi., sec·and win of Ih..' s,':I,;on Frl<by.
April 8. hy shullin!: Ollt the Moun.
tain Home AFIl Plainsmen 1;·1) on
the- ruc diamond. H" (ann.'(j H
bailers. walkl'c! I and aIlO\,.~1 ·1
hits.
In the bottom of the w('ond
innin:?: thl' Broncos took a ~·o
lead on three hast· hils and a
pair of wallG. That was all (J-,lJorn
needed. hilt hi" ll'ammah'" a,!<h-d
(our marl' tallu.os in Ihe (tfth
(rame.
The Plainsmen plJslwt! thr",'
runners as far a.s third In,,-, hut
Osborn bore down in tl1l' c11lrc-h,'~
and they could i;et no fllrtll<'r.
Summary:
ruc -, 6 rum. 7 hit~. ('I'mI'
AF[l -.. 0 run.s. ·1 IlltS, l'rror
After winning four strai~ht
games. Coach Lyle Smith's Broncs
bowed to :-';orthwest l"azarl'nl' Col·
lege of Nampa, 3-2, on April 12.
Two errors in the last of the
tenth inning ga\'e thl' Crusaders
one run and the win. Errors also
accounted for the other two l"NC
runs in the sixth inning.
The Broncos got their (irst run
in the tirst Inning on a walk to
Chatterton, who stole second and
scored on Sprague's singlc. In the
sixth. Morrison was safe on n
. fielder's choice and scored on
singles by Zarblmky and Par.k.
Jack Nc\\man gave up only four
hits and fanned nine in taking the
Joss.
Coed: "It is true that you fra-
tcrnity boj's are Interested only
in wine. women and song?"
Datc: "Aw!! We don't sing too
much."
On Apnl "I. the llmllCO'1 Gr"·r..··!
th' ..!r ha,wh;lll ~'·<l.'IO/l in ,: r:t~..!
,Iyl,' by lakin,: hoth "nth (ll <'
df)ub! ..ht·.lt!~'r (rorn ttl.· Coli.·_>' I,!
1<!.I11O. C',:l iln,~;.:I.
(;I"n (J-it~)n ""'nl .tll th,· Yo'.
In 11\1' 0i"'r,,'r < nd .:01 rh· \\ '" l!..
..-hllkd 10 "n,1 . ,·,Ik,·d L'lt : II,
thf' '~·t;"orHl ;':;UTh' JJck :--;t';\rnl:~
',',,·.li ttl., Wlnnll1,.: ~'htJ('kf'r t.1~~:l;r<
!iJ nnd walk,n,: I
~hOl·t ·wnrf' -"'.f!1fn.ln~··\
Flr'lt ~:;lrr.~·
rue I, flH1~. , hlf". 'J .'r:-fJ;'.
C of r j Plf1'1. t; tllt ';, -: .-tP,;-.
S......ond 1::ln1.-
H.H~ fj nan, 1" hi!.. f'rr-nr'.
CO of I .1 r'1ni, -& h.fi. j,r-'nr- ..
.Broncos Whip,
. Man'ied ~en live lrmi:,'r < than ICoyotes 19 to 8
Single men --It yotl call that Ilvlflr,:.
___. ~ • In rhf'ir f1r..t h(,rru, lit,v",,,!!
John: "\l/his[J('r thos •• thrl'('lillle luttl,· o( th.' 5"""Hl Ill .. It,,,,,.,,
words that will make m,' wlIlk on kick"d It,,· I'r)o!"s rr"rn lh,· (',>!
air:' I·'i.;" of Idaho iHOqn(1 hi th,· .j'flj"
o( 1')·1'Parting advice - Put a little
water on the comb.
LriTu MAN ON ~ .by DIck IIble,
Hl'yo beea practlcl1lJ catch In' tllett like ......... 'A A L bu".
tIIl1Ik I caulht lIOme befoe, too," 1-" -, .'....,... •
:-;tartin;: .;lno.v, th,. J:rnTH"'" tI Ill'd
1·1) until tllI'j" 1":;I"d II1,n.: -.\ir! ..
0p.·n Irl th.· bottom (IC th.- nUI'l
innin:: \\'I\('n tlw ,j,;-,t 'd' I,d
Ih.·y 11:,,1 II 7-1 1..,,,1 an,1 '.'.""
upv",. If) frO'll/I,. rf()nl ttH'll ',n
!;uy ~"'jf";, (' of I'~ on"'l!flj'·.1
"arelll·r. "nil Ho,,,.'q Arl H"'l",!
coll,,""'d fOIHHI trif1l.·(1 in Ih,
(ray.
II",",. ~"'Filtld"n w"nl til.. 1"''11,'
(or th,' Will. f"nnin.: 7 01'''1 ".dk.
ln~ 2.
Short f,C'on':
ItlC 1'1 fllnN. J:I hit. :1N! fll.
I' o( I H Pill •. n hit_. Ii '.1/' ....
WAA News
Nex/ 011 th .. WAA CIlI"II,lar 11
a Illlly,llIy til N(lrthw.,~t N""'ff'f\"
Collf'g.. In NnlTll'fl Oil Sallll,hy
May 7. Mllny IIcllvlll,," aI''' 00 tI,,:
"eheduJ~. Th"lIf.' Ineltlll!·: MO(111l111.
tl'llf'k lind flt'ld, voll ..yhall, ,,",1.
minion, nrch"ry nnd otllf'r .•.
K('cp nil dny, Mny 7 0ll/'n IIlld
pilln to nltt'nd thl' plnydny,
BJC Trackman Wins
Uoh Kau(mnn Kat IUC'N 10111'
victory In the NNe InvltullolHl1
trnck meet In Nompll, !'lulurday,
It wu In the 11O~ VIlUIt ('wnl
that Jlob Icol't'd hIli victory \lllIh
n vault or 11 r<'Ct, :I Inch!'",
Earn Blue Ribbons
In White Stag Races <d!,,,,: Iv ..."tllt b E!t~:;r",' -u 11:,,] tooi: 1U
1];<' ft,~t lhn'~.t .....
,.:" n,...., ":'x ...J tW
~~;;!'1_ :: 'i'~l.,a~J. %
·I1~·· i:tt";!:"n .~~: 1 ·;-;b
I';:,~:,\\~:i~::::t;.:~!!~;"t;,
Th~· rl":! : \~ 11 ,L,., 1,,-·,1 i:,·" ~r'_ 'r~_'
'L'. ';":'.1 :"'~"r:::l r,:.·""! .1'-,,1 L'l",_~_~
.::!" .;,',_I : ~ 1 t, " ",C, ,t· ~.' tl . t ~""I' • ;. ,r:
!~ 'h,~"'q.';' ,L-, •. "q r·~~·I!.\!
!.'o k.,: .• !!:•. r ,~<i:. ,:': ~L,," !':"';::'1
t,) '....:~~:' ~---= :!: .-,'O; ...... -~,,>~t it ~
~!f·l~t:.·7"'" j ;~'I': .:'- '.'. ,r~ 1 1~ If.t;
Sq"('f ,I I ,;i'.- i; ; \ :f·!'~,'n,.;!
F'I;' 't" .';. " i' :' r "l. ~i J'I:"-
n';:·-.·l !:'.' t' 1,'" .·h 1 '::' .•' n~
,;., 1 "".,', .. ' -~; f- ,; :; " f ~ f :t; to
j~ it::,";- f L:.' S;;' \.
\\';th , f;;!",. f,r ; nl:~' ; ..~. -~.;~.1
',,\ l~ ' .... -f;~·'~, )'.;-.,." 'i;!.'r -'.ii'; , .... >
·."·r.· f:,n, I..
1:".- .'
SLit:.' : :~,."t. H,.! ~~. (Vir (',r
I'°,f'fj Iill ~\r~:-"f~:- Ht ~:lrh r'lW'"'r't
t(, t ..~ k;c.\pl ;':, 0: •." f1" i! d.:4h-
j _H~,I n:f~"~}"'f j ""\ :Ht" L,lf~
Lmu MAN ON CAMIUs
